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Erin Sullivan'serticleaboutthe Newyort State
Commission
on JudicialConductl"Who'sToJudge?,.Feb.
2El identifiesthat as far backas 19E9the statedmptroiler
wasstymiedas he attempted
to "judge'whetherthe
commissionwas \wrongfu|lydismissingcomplaintsagainst
judgeswithoutGauseandjustification.'This,'becaus;the
commission's
operations
arecloakedin confidentiality.
Yet Sullivandoesnot identifythatthe Centerfor Judicial
Accountability,
Inc.,a nonprofit,nonpartisancitizens'
orga.nization,
haspiercedthe confidentiality
that has
insulatedthe commission
fromscrutinyby collecting,
directlyfrom complainants,
copiesof theii dismissei.
complaints.
ln so doing,CJA hasbeenproving,for overa
decade,whatthe statecomptroller
couldnot:ihat the
commissionis unlaMullydismissing,withotl investigation,
seriouscomplaints
of judicialmisconduct-particula-rly
wh.91the complained-against
judgesare powerfuland
politicallyconnecied.
SullivandoesnotidentifythatCJAhasbeenendeavoring,
single.ha
ndedly, to secure legislative-oversig
ht hearings
basedon threecategories
of evidenceof the commission's
comtption.Whatarethesecategories
of evidence_all
readily verif,able?
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peyondcopiesof dismissedcomplaints
fromCJA,sarchive,
is the.law.pertaining
to the commission.
Mostimportantis
JudiciaryLaw544.1,requiringthe commission
to
investigateevery faciarty-meritoio us compraints it receives.
Yet, as I showedSullivan,the commission
haspromulgated
g ryle,22 NYCRR57000.3,givingitselfcompteiediscrition
to do anythingor nothingwithcomplaints.
Thethird.categoryof evidencearefilesof lawsuitsbrought
by compfainants
whosefaciailymeritorious
compraints
riere
dismissedby the Commission,
withoutinvestigation.
t
discussed
withSullivanthreesuchlawsuits_each
ev_idendng
the identicalpattem,to wit,the commission
had
NO legitimatedefense;corrupted
thejudicialprocesswith
litigationmisconduct
of its attomey,the stateattomey
general;andwasrewardedby a seriesof FIVEfraudulent
judicialdecisions-rrithout
whichit wouldnof have
survived.
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The firstfraudulent
decisionwasin a l gg5lawsuitbrought
by CJA'scofounder,DorisL. Sassower,to strikedown
'protected'the
57000.3.A judge
commission
by concoAing
argymenf
purporting
to
reconcile
and
52000.3 Judiciary
3n
Law5C4.1.In faci, his argumentis an utterhoax,as
Sullivanwasableto swiftlyrecognize.
Thesecond
fraudulentdecisionwas in a 19gglawsuitbroughtby
attomeyMichaelMantell,wherea secondludg-e"prbteaed'

thecommission
byconcoding
enother
argument,'also

completelybogus.Thethirdfraudulent
decision,in my i999
lawsuit,is a 'no brainef as it rests,exclusively
on the-other
two fraudulent
decisions.
Fromthese,it wasa smallstepfor
Sullivanto recognize
thatthe appellateaffirmances
in
Mantell'slawsuitandmy ownare necessarily
fraudulent.
lndeed,from theseaffirmances.+achonlyb few sentenccs
long+Sullivancouldalsoseethatthe appLttate
couil had
takena dramaticstepto further"protect;ihe commission:
by anyfac{ual
?d9inga singlesentence,unsupported
findingsor discussion
of anylegalauthority,
that
complainants
whosecomplaints
the commission
dismisses
lack'standing"
to sue.
Sullivanhasyet to'put llcsh, on my lmportantlawsult
againstthe commission,
nowheadedto the Courtof
Appeafs.Hadshedoneso, Metrotandreaderswould
understand
howexplosivemy six claimsfor reliefarHnd
that it is for this reasonthatshecouldfind no one in
'leadership"
positions
to comment.Indeed,thejudicial
misconduct
complaint,
whosedismissalby the commission
triggeredmy lawsuitis no ordinarycomptiint.lt involvesthe
believedperjuryof nowCourtof AppeaisJudgeAlbert
Rosenblatton his publiclyinaccessrb/e
applicationfor
appointment
to that court,ourstate'shighest.In 199g,the
"sat'onthe
commission
complaint
whileGov.pataki,who
knewof it, appointedRosenblatt.
The
commission
then
continuedlo 'sit' on it as the SenateJudiciaryCommittee
rammedthroughRosenblatt's
confirmation
by an
unprecedented
no-notice,by-invitationonlyconfirmation
"hearing'-at
whichno oppositiontestimonywaspermifted.
Onlythendid the commission
dismisstfreiomptdint_
yithottt investigation
aN withoutreasons.rt is ihis resurting
lawsuitthat StateBar PresidenlStevenKrane,whoclerked
for ChiefJudgeKayeat the Courtof Appeals,pretends
doesnot involve"mattersof statewide
significdnce."
Sullivanmustcontinueto searchamong.leaders',in
govemmentandout,for commenton the important
evidentiaryissuesmy lawsuitpresents.
Theii refusalto
commentis itselfa mightystory.yet, she neednot be
stymiedin verifyingthe fireevidencethatthe commission
is
conuptand hasbeen"protected"
by a comlptedjudicial
proce*.Amongthisstate's137,994lawyeriaresurelya
few willingto volunteerto reviewthe cas-efile andprouiJ"
theirprofessional
opinion.Someof theselawyersmay
themselvesbe Metrotandreaders.I invitethemto come
foruardin ansrer to Sullivan'sunanswered
question,
'}}ff/i,o'sto Judge?
Elena Ruff Sassoryer
Coordinator,
Ceiler for JudiciatAccountability

